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Future productions
Full season (9 performances)
The Killing of Sister George by Frank Marcus,
27 March - 5 April
The History Boys by Alan Bennett
29 May - 7 June
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
by William Shakespeare
24 July-2 August
The Choice by Claire Luckham
25 September - 4 October
Short season productions
The Vagina Monologues by Eve Ensler
10-12 April
Lady Susan by Jane Austen and Robert Moss
13-14 June
Raising the Roof (A variety show)
8-10 August
PlayFest (A weekend of readings of new NZ plays)
18-19 October
GLOBE’S CONSERVATION PROJECT

Ticket prices: $22 adult, $18 concession and
groups, $10 high school students,
$15 Globe members
Journey’s End is a play that will make you laugh,
make you cry and make you angry at the pity of
it all. It is one you are guaranteed to remember.
Reviews of recent London productions described
it as being ‘profoundly moving’ and its final
moments as ‘devastating’.
While the Globe does not have the finances to
compete with the wizardry of West End
productions, we are sure that the energy and
abilities of our highly talented team will affect
you similarly.

104 London St, PO Box 5334, Dunedin 9058
Phone: 477 327
Email:
globedunedin@gmail.com
Website:
www.globetheatre.org.nz
https://www.facebook.com/pages/GlobeTheatre-Dunedin/185864354769841

We need YOUR help as we work towards the
half million dollars required. You can help by:
• Being a Friend of the Globe Theatre
• Coming to see (lots of) productions
• Sponsoring a seat in the auditorium ($50
silver, $100 gold); plaques on seat backs
• Becoming a ‘theatre ghost’ ($1,000 gold,
$5,000 platinum); ‘ghost’ in a place of
your choice in the theatre
• Donating via cheque (made out to The
Friends of the Globe theatre), directly
into the Globe’s ‘project’ fund a account
(03 0903 0451937 017) or dropping cash
into the donation box or jar in the foyer
The Friends of the Globe Inc is a donee
organization. All donations of $5 or more are
receipted and eligible for a tax credit for the
lesser of 1/3 of your taxable income or total
donations made.

